
'fhe fOunding ofBayfield: Part 3 
. Undoubtedly the Street, down toward ---uleEas_t and would 

The "founding boom" most exciting event of the depot. There was ?e considered the ~est 
of Bayfield abrupt ly the Civil War period a small huuse where many coun~ry. It IS 
ended with the na- was the Indian upris- the bank stands and hardly possible for _ 
tional financial crisis ' ing scare. The mas- a small house across people who n~ve1· lived 
of 1857. The decline of . sacres by the Sioux in the street where the m ~ commumty almost 
Bayfield is 1·efl.ected in ~ Minnesota in August Pharmacy (Iverson's . entirely cut off fro~ 
the ,June 1860 federal 1862 spread panic · stoi·e) stands and the wol'ld_ to ap~reci-
census, which showed among the settlers at over the door "'{as a ate the friendship and 
a population of 353, • -- :o-- ·- - - --· ___ wooden sign lettered · · mutual sympathy and 
a substantial decline - Bayfield, wl:o feared . in black letters, 'S.S . kindness ~hat bmds 
from an estimate of that the Chippewa Vaughn.' Below it was them so closely togeth-
"nearly 600 persons" . ~mong whom they . a sign on a smaller er and to understand 
in Api·il1857. Dill'- LarS C . .,) ~ved w?uld follow smt . board with smaller tlJ.e sacrifices they will 
ing t~e 1860s_ Bayfield Larson \0 h5j 1'1' _fhe C~uppewa had_ n~ letteE~ · 'Post offic£ __ make for the commu-
remamed a VIable · 1'-' · mtentwn of attacking Th V h . ~t:y." 

G T B . - th ·h"t h _ . e aug n sign was - - -community, sup- . . eamegard and e -w 1 es, oweve1 . b t 8 . h .d 
1\l,r Ab - ~ d f" . ht · d a ou me es WI e ported by small-scale :tl'S. raham Lincoln an were as ng ene . d 3 £ t 1 d th 

fishing, lumbering, · and son Robert. The of the Sioux, their an t ffiee bongdanb te 
F d all l . · 1 . pos o ce oar a ou 

and tourism. The e _er and office, trac 1tlona ene~ues, 2 feet. Both boards 
1865 State Census Indian agent, and post as were the wh_Ites. were nailed to the 
showed a population office were located !'Je~ertheless, at the house over the door. 
of 269 (143 males, 126 thm·e, There was ms1stence of Governor Thi th . . 1 E d S 

s was e pnnc1p e 
females) for La Pointe one physician, Dr . V. dwar alomon, a store of the town and 
County. Most of these Smith, and a retired· company of ~aroled sold groceries, shoes, 
people undoubtedly Presbyte1·ian minister, Federal soldiers was dry goods, clothing 

<;)din Bayfield, but J. Harvey Nourse, ~':t t~t~~: s~t~::me:t. and hardware. On 
L-~1ere was no separate who taught school, hily d a 0h ta_n this street north there 
list for the set tle- preached sermons, and w e away t e Ime ·were two or three 
ment. Many years held Sunday school for a year when the~ houses and the same 
late1·, Delia \Vb.ittlesey and prayer meetings. departed, t~ere haVIng number south and a 
Chapman reminisced Father John Cebul been no ~ndian attack few scattered build
about the town dur- attended to the needs or, the ~hghtest danger ings along the south 
ing this period. There of Catholic parishio- of one f?,r that matt~r . lake front with but lit-
was one sawmill, ners in Bayfield and They lett on~ of their tie attention to street 
owned by Samuel 8. La Pointe. Contact n~m~.ber behmd,_ a location. Up on the 
Vaughn, who also with the outside world victim of an accidental hill near the Roman 
owned a general was maintained in the shooting; one settler Catholic Church there 
merchandise store. summer by steamers was also killed by a were some dwelling 
There were shingle which anived regu- nervous guard. houses. In fact, about 
makers, coopers who larly from Chicago and [almost] the whole 
made barrels for the Buffalo, and in the William Knight, town was on about six 
fishermen, and black- winter by dog sled who was to become a . blocks on the flat and 
smiths who shod the and Indian packer prominent citizen of those blocks were long 
village horses. Many over primitive trails the Bayfield in latel' from being full. From 
tourists came to stay through the wilder- years, described the memory, I can count 
at Smith's Hotel and ness to the Missis- settlement upon his bt~t twenty families 
"l 1 arr1· val t l1ere on De-ingerec to eat our sippi river. Dill'ing living in the city of 
white fish and went the Civil War men left cember 24 1869

= "On Bayfield, and one £am-
away to praise it ." in "twos and tlll'ees" entering the clearing ily living on a farm 
After the Civil War, to volunteer to de- where the town was outside, and that was 
,-- ··uy famous people fend the Union; while built, I can remem- Elisha Pike, father of 

d ·s · h' H ber but three houses. .. .ye at illlt s o- others sent substi-
0 

. D R.D. Pike, living on 
tel, among them Union tutes which she said ne vvas opposite r. the old homestead on 
General William T. "seemed to ~e aver; Merten's house, one Pike's Creek. Nearly 
Sherman, Confeder- cowardly thing to do." on th~ comer below all of these families 
ate Gene:ral Pierre - Stark s store, an~ two were intelli ent, well 

- ---- ----· - - -- - s_ma:Q._:QQ~s~~_Qn .J.!.I'o~c1 _educated pe~ple from 


